
Vernon F. LaSala, 88, of Lewes, Del., formerly of Spring Lake, passed away Monday, Feb. 21.  

Born Dec. 10, 1922 to the late Rocco and Rose [Caggiano] LaSala in Villa Park, he married Anna 
Dworschak in 1944, who passed away in 1968. He attend H.W.Mountz and Manasquan High School. He 
served in the U.S. Navy during World War II as a photographers mate. He was Scoutmaster of Troop 21, 
Spring Lake in the fifties and worked many years with Troop 31 Spring Lake [which was the troop he 
was a scout with in the 1930s]. He did many projects for the Boy Scouts including building one of the 
first Pinewood Derby Tracks, many patrol boxes, setting up sound for the Trenton Dioscese Camporee 
and because of his work with Catholic Boy Scouts was awarded the Bronze Pelican Award. He retired 
from SATCOM at Ft. Monmouth in 1974 and then ran a home repair business until 1986 when he decided 
to move with wife Lucille [Mekenian]from Spring Lake to Jupiter, Fla. Later they moved to Stuart, Fla. 
and recently, he returned north to Lewes, Del. He loved travel, dance, carpentry, photography, 
computers and could fix anything. He was a member of many groups including the Masons and Square 
dancing groups [as a caller, audio engineer and dancer]. 

He is survived by his wife, Lucille; brothers, Rocco and Joseph; children, Vernon, Paul, Peter, Ron, and 
Susan; 13 grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren; and in-laws, James Clayton, Elizabeth Dworschak and 
Richard Mekenian plus his many Cousins. 

A Funeral Mass was held at Feb. 28 at St. Jude Catholic Church, Lewes, Del., followed by interment at 
Henlopen Memorial Park.  

The family would like to thank all of their friends and family for their love and support.  

In lieu of flowers, donations in memory of Vernon F. LaSala may be sent to BeeBe Medical Foundation, 
Lewes Del. 

 


